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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, IPenn'a.

CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS $7,OOC.

OtCSIT RECEIVCD IN LAftSC IRDIMtU
9UKTS. PT4.t ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS. FAMMERS.

STOCK 0EJ4.LEBS. AMD OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD 07 DIRECTORS :

LRr M. II: ss. W. H, Miia-ia-,

Jmts I Tcc-u- , Cu.s. II. Fisiiab,

Josa R. Sxtt, Gro. R. Scctx,

F&ed W. Blesetaaa.

Edward Scull, : : rs4eirE"T

Yalextisk Hat, : V: rHtilDEST

1Ia2 ey M. Eeuslev,

Tb fan-I- s nd gemrities of this bank
are secure! v proUH-t-- j in AKiebraJ.I Cor-lia- e

Burp'.ar-proj- f afe. The only SaT

made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Sonserecl CounljUaSonal Bank

Of Somerset, Fa.

Sr.- -

EjtibHjW, 1877. (HgAiiiiwi is i Kiti!, 1830.

CAPITAU $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Kooatz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
JOQAA MJjAa jj--- tl.

J.a K. snydT, John Stiift.
Jtrl44 B. I V Jk, HArr:.K:

Noahs. Kcr,
San. E. Ha.T -- n.

jiberal txuaimca'.conaiaujnt wita aat. tAi-l-t.-

eit or cst canPArtiei 'a:E to n.l
be ACCuiniadAieJ ty lrm!t lor Aiiy Amount.

M.mcT and TsIaaMeA red bf on of Pie-boi- .i

iCeWbratedcart:. lri-- moat Af.proved tan

CoEeceons made In Ai parts of th United
Sum tHare? moiVratr.

AcouuiiU aud Deposit soilctea. Kiar5-t- a

"CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

GCHS, BLEGE5, CAE1AGE3,

EPEXSu WAGONS, BCCK WAGOS1

AXD 1ASTZEX AKD WESTXiS WGEX

furnished oa iihori Sota

Pointing Done on Short Tinia.

i Bie oot f f .if Wtwd,
TaTi'je ,Ma.r 5ubaat ajy

Con.-tnrte- Stat.y Fiasurt aad
arracujd to pre satisicuon.

All Work Warranted.

CA3 and Exaaiine my Stork, and Learn Fra
and fiiraisfl Sei for Wind

I do Wagon-wor-

Hili Kemember tie place. And caJ in.

CURTIS K. GEOVE,

(Xast oT Uoort Bouse)

SO st EKSKT. Pi

JEW!
Fifty Pieces

Fine Australian

WOOL SUITINGS,
C4ne of the most desirable fabriea Or Spring

Irer--rs- - Invisible stripeA chi-ck- s and

plaids in all tbe Scft B:ib--e. Tan and Grey

nuixtures, .VI inches wide ;) ceoa per yard

fur tbe elegant wide irds.

Vigogne and Cherron All-Wo- ol

Suitings,
S3 inches wide, at 4c a yard, make yon

wonder where the prorit in thera is yt--

get a good share of it if you pet the goods

30 inch all-we- fc'uiungs, 4"i

INDIA SILKS.

22 U 27 inches wide1, &0f, COe, 6ic, Tic,

11.00 to 12,00.

Write our VaU Order Department for full

line samples of Sprirg and Summer Ire--

Guods. Silks etc
jrew Catalogue And Fashion Journal free to

ar v addrtss.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 110 and-

-
121 Federal &ret,

HLLEGREXY, PJ.

So
43.

It is to Yom Interest
TO BUT - r

Drugs and MEDICINES

JQHK H. SHYDEB,
ircCESeOS TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

Kone but the purest nJ best kept in trtook,

ar.J who:4 Iirusbeccrceirrt ty stAnd-it'.- g

, as cort..:a of liieni di), we de-

stroy !h-Q- , ra-ii- than im-

post on our cusuirnn.

Ton can JepenJ ca liAriag yocr

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with csire. Our prloes are as low as

any oti.tr first-cla- hoi aa4 on

niitor articles mucli lower.

The p ; ie of this county seein to know

Uiia, aud have givrn t a large sluire of iheir

paaonage, an J we siiiU still continue tegive

them the very beet goods tor their money.

Do not forget that we make a sper;Liity of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We satisiiction. an.L if yon have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tariery ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can rait you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDFR.

FANCY
WORK.

Scnifdrrat BargAinsiu

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

Eocht coet of tran?portatioa
we are seilinz at gTeit bartrains w bite
acdciilore.1 Beifurtl Cord Table Cov--f
n, sfAruptsi r4dy for workiti?. Sirz-e-d

Canton Flannel Table ani Cush-
ion Covers, Flush Cu.-bi-

Cover". Barirurran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, al! stampeti
with Newest lsyns ; Hemstitched
Hot Bi.'H-ni- t and Koll Napkins. A
new and larjw line of hemstitched
Tray and Carving Cloths fruta SOcts
cp.'

SUmf! ITemstiU heI Scarfs from
on. Table Covers from 50 cts. up. A
full lic3 of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Tatterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
;i and 33 inchts wl.io. ia beaT if.il Colors

and I'rsin. Art Siin S'jiam fur the
Central Covers and Cushion lovers.

"Waban 3S"ettiiicr,
'.inches wide, o--j cent per yiH. in I'lnk,
Bl'te. Olive a:id Velluw. THK NKW

THINU fjr I)np:r. Mdntics and
Doors, and for Draping Over

I raper.t s. A r.-- line of
Hl-re"- J. front iV up.

Viit onr Tah!e Linen. Towe!. Vspkins.
Muiin, S!ieet.r;g and Linen Department, by
ail means.

HORNE WARD

41 FIFTH AVENUE, Fitlstur-h-, Ti.

AMERICAN IIOTKI.
Owied and Operated by

S. P. SWEIT2ER, Cumberland, lid.
Tni hotel j fip-ei- a in ail iu appoictments,

re3Kieied and refumaed. aoi tt;e finest bx-a- .

tit'n in lae cut, at the head of iiailiraore aire'L
Pret rar, pi it door every few aniicr.',,.
Fir- - lai porter aitend ail train. Lnegajje to
tbe Holei Ireeof cnATgj. IirecUy bAcA of the
Hutel ia a nt-- ( laa

Iaivery Eslabl ish incut,
w here ris" of ai! Jwr p" Ion" ean be had at mrxl-rat- e

ratea, 1 te bar ot t.ii Hotel i orket aita
the BDt sradea of W hkieis Wines and .

Aiju oo Land a iarye Ux:a of

Imported Cigars.
Persocfl anticilatirg ma; rim or; t ran have

their trouble anil cares rdaerd to notbing by
toppiLgal lbi H't:i. where an be pro-

cured !ihoiitci;ra chame. be lat-- n in
1 r bai.knien. bo coiae direct to tbe
Hotel.

Tbe undenigned has on hand a large stock of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, Old Rye,

Which he oflers at Wholesale and ia small
faaninies, al Uie Aniowing price:

Two Tear oid at E 25 per gallon.
Three - - - $J SO --

Four " " "t " "

Addre a'll or!er to Xoa. 157, and Ml Bll- -

tua.jre at., Cumberland. Md.

8. P. SWEITZES, Proprietor.

Jacob D. Swank,
W.i.cbmaker and Jeweler,

Next door vest of Lutheran Chnrcn.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened np a shop ia this

place, I am now prepared to snp-p- lj

tLe palL;c with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

KEP-rVXliTN-- gPECIALTi.
All work frnaranteed. Look at

rej stock before making yonr pmr-chafe- s.

TEYant Workras
Salary or Corn mission to good men. Fast
feiiing imported Specialties; also full line

CrAEANTEED NTEsEBY STOCK.

Stock railing to lire replaced rart
E. D. Laetchford Co, Eochester, N. Y.

imp)
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Comrade O. W. Hammond "

of Boot Post G. A. E.. of Syractae, X. T.
Wounded at Gettysburg

C. L Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. :
I was to the Army of the Potomac and

ia the great battle of Gettysburg was struck
In the ankle by a minni ban, which smashed
the bone. My leg was amputated to the Held
hospital, and after a long time It healed. I
was discharged and went home. After 8 years

My Wound Broke Open
afresh. Dr. Pease amputated an inch ot the
bone, and it healed. Four years later it
ence more opened, ani for i;lit years
how I snSered I I do not believe it possible
frr a human being to suffer worte anny.
lMnr.fr Una ttiue I Lad la gs on crut.-he-i- ,

Wug utaiiie to wear a wooucn let. When-
ever poiilie I relieved my c by
tikiu opiate, but when I wis ollnrd to towithout it. I suffered and thoi.-jti-t I

I tried every thini I evuldw;tu my limited mean. Phvuet.in, SiLutf-
-t
mould never le any ijetter. FiuaUymy

Blood Became Poisoned
and it bre'e out all over my face and on seme
parts of try body so that my face is n
covered with scars now. One cay I read o
what Hood', Sanarnrin would dot Th
Crst dollar I ct 1 siii and bought a bottie
and Iv.o t..a.:ne it. A work or two laivr.
my wut in urc5ii:- - my Wz. aii it seemed to
tx' iuiproviug. and ttlJa L;tng

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a few month, thank Cod (and I say it rever
enUy), the sores ail over my body had healed,
and now. four years later, have never shown
Any sign ot reapeariuc" GEoBCiE M.

2ln AUbUoxiA bixeet, byracuse, Ji. i.
Cc!. C. A. Weaver

Commander of Coot Pft, G. A. B., hixseif a
cae arm-.H-l wetcr-n- , fui:y coofims Mr Han
cond A stauraent, and J. L Celdes, Hie pnar-mac- ii-

ilio cndjrses it.

Uuod s Puis cur Sick Iteai'arhe.

0T CStS CUACO TO
srAVCUHCOir uacoa

PCATCO BV OXiilC
disease

4IT "Hkkv 1 iawe cr ti. 1 m m w a
.an rai m m

Hi7ai ?
8'jVFaLO. N

NEW GOODS
AT

mm r It Ferner's.

It is onr aim to present at eve-

ry season a Line of Goodi of
the Newest Patterns and Iat-e?- t

Styles. We Lave hiored
Lard in solectin? a stock for
t!ie coming season. and arezlad
to ?ar tijit we have succeeded
in loyinq: goodi that are su-

perb in style, and at .rices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Never before have we bought
such fine styles in Mens' and
Youths', lovs' and Childs'
Clothing. These Goods are

ia quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
larger assortment. letter styles
and lower prices ia all grades
of Carpctinir, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and ling?, than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.
We are daily gaining trade ia
this department, consequently
have bought a large stock,
adapted to fill the wants of
everyone.

EffiS' FURKiSHIKGS.

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as ouL We also carry a full

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sachels,

Rubber Clothing, &c.

We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing onr friendd inspect the above
novelties.

KXEPPER & FERXER,

One Door North of FostofSce.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

SOMERSET,

THT WILL BE DONE.
Not in dumb re?iiraAtioa

We tin onr bands on high :

Net lik; the nerveless fatalist
Con im to trust and die.

Onr fai .a springs like tn tag'.
Wno kn to mett the ran.

And cries esauitlng ucto Thee,
O Lord, Tky will be done t

When tyrant feet are trampling
Cndcr the coniuoa weaL

Tboa d.t not bid as bead and writhe
Bentath the troa heel

In Ttr name we ataert our risht
By sword or tongue or pen.

And even tbeheadaaiaa's ax may dash
Tny meuagv unto men.

Thy will: It bdi the weak be siroag ;

Il bids the strong be jast ;
Ko lipa to fawn, no band to br--

No brow to aeek tbe Ju-- t,

WhereTer man oppresies nun
Beneath Tby liberal no,

O be there. Ttiine arm made bar,
Tbyright-ou- a wilt be done

ia Unrpn-'-

THE CHILIAN OATH.

The city of Va'paraijo is one of the
moat important open the Facitic ccat.
Take them altogether the people of Chili
show the most enterprise and seem the
beet adapted for Republican Government
of any in Sooth America, yet the com-

mon people are of dark, revecjefal na-

ture, and feir foreigners find farcr in
their eyes. Bit with the dark eyed
maidens of Chili it is different, and Yan-

kee sailor always like to rnn into "Vl-paraio- a"

for cruise oa ehore, and a hap-

py time tbey have generally.
ed 'Wilton landed from the bri Ves-

per, whkh bad cpran a topmast and
stove in ber quarter in a etorm in the
Suth Pacific It was a two weeks' job to
rent, and ad Ned was a man to be trtstf d
the old man gave him a free ran on
shore.

'ed wasn't much of a tnan to drinki
And most of bis time was spvnt in ramb-
ling about on the beautiful mountain
slopes, getting acquainted with theda.-i-ey--d

beauties of the city and country,
and enjoying himself generally.

One day while exploring the country
ten in lies to the north and east of the
city, be was attracted by the soand of
voices load in dispute, and thee came a
woman's cry for help. Dashing throch
tLe bushes Ned came oat in a little or n
space, where te saw beautiful girl,
whom he bad met at a fandango in Val
paraiso, straggling in the grajip of a dark
looking Chilian, who, if he was cot a
villian, ought to have had a quarrel a ith
his face.

"See here, my ocu, said XeJ, "you'd
belter drop it, or you may chance to get
youslf into trouble.

"That advice might be as well applied
to yourself, senor," replied the man with
a dark, savage frown. '"If you will take
my advice, given in the most friendly
s:iri', yon will taSe yjrsf If oil and at
tend to any business of yoar own which
you may chance to have on I And. No
man ever interfered with Manuel Gode-n- a

who did not repent it."
'Ill hAve to leave it to theycung IaIt,"

said Xed, quietly. "If she says that I'm
in the way I II w alk ctT.as you say. but
not before.'

"No, no!" cried tbe girl. "Do not
leave me Alone with this mm."

"Thais all right," said XeJ. "You
see that the senora claims my help Man"
nel Godena, and IH have to trouble yon
to gt np And travel."

The man drew a knifd and mAde a
dafh At him. Neil knocked it out of his
hand and then and thera gave him such
a thrashing as he Lad never received in
his life. Then stripping' him of bis
weapon, be kicked him indosUioaaly
down the slope, for it "riled"' him to have
A man draw a knife.

The Chilian at lait took to his heela,
end when once out of reach cf Ned's No.
S boot turned and shook his hand at him
in a memu irg manner.

"Hear me, Americano," he his-se- "I
vow to the saints not to take rest oreieep
until I have revenge on you."

Ned answered by a 'contemptuous
laugh, aud whirling cn his heel went
back to the lady, who was trembling with
fear.

"Let rce escort yon safely front this
place," be said. "You are hardly safe
here."

"Thanks, tenor. That man is my
cousin, and this morning he undertook
to eocort me to tbe house of my uncle,
whr has a cattle ranch over yonder. Eut
w hen we reached this place he seized me
And swore that he would airry me to the

f haunt cf the bandit Roaia and there keep
me until I promised to marry him."

"He is a land pirate," said Ned, "and
deserves keel hAuling if ever a mAn did."

"I do not understand that senor." said
the girl, with a merry smile. "But I
shall be your dettor forever if you will
go with me to my uncle's bouse."

"I am quite at your eervic?," said Ned
gallantly ; "but I do not know the way

joa wi.--h to go."
"This war, senor."
She struck into a forest path after a

glance at the manly face of the Yankee
Sailer. That glance was enough, for it
showed her that aba was Absolutely sale
with him, no matter where she might
chooee to go.

An hoar's ride brought thera to an
opening, and oa the slope of the tobiado
before them thev saw a fine ranch sur-

rounded oy buildings and curra! for cattle.
This ia the pUce, Senor Americano,"

she said. "Will you not come to the
house and let my ancle thank youT

"I do cot want any thanks for An Act

which no man could hAve refused to per-

form, but I will go in. Will you give me
your name? Mine is Edward Wilton,
and I am second mate of the brig Vesp
er.

"And mine is IsoLa Mendex, I remem-

ber you, senor. I danced with you At

the fandango in Valparaiso Last week."
Tbey entered the house and were met

by Senor Mendex, the uncle of Isola. lie
beard her story And thAnked the young
American warmly for the part he had
performed. But Ned stopped him.

"It annoys me to be thanked for so
light a service," said Ned. "Please do

notaay anything more about it."

"I will try and thAnk you in some
other way, tenor," said the ranchero,
warmly. "Now you must make a stay
with me, if your business will willow it,
and Iwill try to make it pleasant for
you."

"I have ft week of liberty oa shore,"
said Ned, "And then Iasit be off. I ac-

cept your invitation with pleasure senor."
Three or four Jats passed pleasantly,

the ranchero doing bis best to invent

TT
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new pleasures for the youug American.
Isola was a pleasant companion, and Ned
was very sorroy when the time drew near
for him to leave.

Tbe lAst day of his suy the two roe's
oot Among the fo thills. And it was plain
to see that they were deeply in love. As
they halted for a moment in a breezy
canyon a dozen horsemen suddenly sur-

rounded them. Xed mAde a gallant
fight And shot one of hi aa:Ianta and
mortally wounded another before he was
overpowered. In the leader of these
mountain bandits he recognized Manuel
Godena.

"I told you thit I would not rest until
I had revenge, accursed Americano," he
hiwed. "No, IadIa"

But the girl, giving her horse the rein,
brcke suddenly through the ranks of the
men who surrounded her, fir they had
not taken the trouble to Mcnre her, And

setciTata mad ?a'.'.op, c'oeely pursued
by four or five-c-f the bandits. But there
was not a .man in Chili who could ride
with Isola Mendez, And as they pissed j

out cf sight all could se that she was j

gaining rapidly And was likely to escape, j

A cry of rage buret from the lips of GoJe-- ;

na.
"Now, ten thousicd curses on the

r'rl 1" he cried. "I meant that she
shculd witucis my punishment of her I

Yankee lover ; but at leart we have him
secure. 1 lace tutu against the rock there

ith his hands and feet bound. Make
Lim fat. so thAt he cannot fa'l down.

The men obeyed And Godena dismount
ed with a pistol in hand. Ned, held in
his place by his bonds, looked him bold-

ly in the face.
Advancing a pace the miscreant aioied

at him, changing his aim from time to
time to dist ets the prisoner. Eat Ned
did cot give the slightest Tgn of fear. At
last the pistol exploded and the ball tore
throngh the fleshy part cf his shoulder.

"One P said G'jJena, producing anoth-
er pistol. '"I am g iicg to hit you oa the
other side."

Again be fired, and the other shocMer
was torn by the ball.

"You bla-.- hearted hound ! cried
XeJ, "if you think to wrin? a sir.g'e :tt
from me you are mistaken. Go on,

v our bloody work."
Godena, with the grin of a fiend, took

to other pistols from the hands of one
of the men. Again he fired, intending to
pierce the arm of the young sailor, but
this time he missed.

"Poor practice," said NeiL "Try igain,
wy dear fellow."

Ths fourth pistol cracked. And Ned
gave a start and shiver, for Lis left arm
had been pierci-J-.

Godena was very ai)gry, for in spiteof
the torture, he had not been able to
wring a groan from the gallant young
uian. HioJin Lis puMois caiefit!! he
stepped clcse to the prisoner and aain
and again touched Liai with the muzz'es I
of the cch. ke.1 pistols over the heart, upo.a t

the foreheAd, ia every vital part, but he
did not flinch.

"Why don't you end it,cowArdIy dog?"
cried Ned.

"I will end it." replieI Godena step-

ping back a single pace. "Thus Manuel

Godena Avergps himself."
He raised the pistol in his right band

to A level w ith his heart of the prisoner,
an i was About to pull the trigger, when
a ritla cracked on the mountain side
above them and Manuel G'xlcr.a shot
through the heart, fell upon his face,
deal. At the same time a store of stock-

men And rancheros chased down the
canyon And the bandits turned in flight,
pursued by the Ler 1 riders, led by Senor
Mendex. Then Ned fainted from loss of
blood, and when he came back to life h's
bonds had been removed end he lay
upon the green sod. his head fallowed
upon the knee of Isola MeoJci.

"Io not move," she said softly. "You
teniol" (I love you."

Ned Wilton recovered from his wounds
but not soon enough to sail in the Vesrer.
Indeed, be never left Chili, And is cow a
rich ranchero, and tbe name of his wife
was once IsoIa Mendez.

An Eccentric Judgment.
Captain King, at one time Governor

in An Australian Colony, was noted for
hi, eccentricities. OLie day he was wait-

ed on by two prisoners suing for pardon.
The petition of the one was signed by aII
the leading men in Sjdney ; thAt of the
other bore but .ne came.

"How comes it," Asked the Governor,
"thAt you Lave only one came on your
petition, while this man Lasso many?"

"I have lived with only one master all
my time, sir," said the man. "I don't
know anybody else."

The Governor immediately gave Lim
Lis pardon, bat dLsrcissed the other ap-

plicant towith the remark i

"You know so many rich people that
yoa don't need anything more.' Om

ofricf Kir.y.
or

T6n Truthtful Thoughts.
When we feel the narrowness of these

lives of ours, each in its own. small circle,
we are consoled by knowing that every
star mast move within its limits, though

A
space be Around it.

The rich Are only enviable in one at-

tribute their power being ti help the
poor.

It ia only in lookiugoc death that we
comprehend immortality, And only utter
weariness gives prorobe of perfctness.

The friend who becomes a lover con-

tinues stilt to be a friend ; but the lover
who becomes a friend ceases forever to be
a lover.

When it is said of a mAn that he treats
men And women just Alike, youniAj be
sure he treats them a'I as if they were
men.

SatEcient unto the day is the evil there-
of; bat suiS .'lent unto a lifetime is often
the evil of a single day.

Children are taught more than they
ever learn And learn more than they Are
ever tA tight.

Ojr bodies live in houses, because our
souls iive in bodies.

Wisdom, like many other human
is only for the time. We are

wise to-d- ay thAt we may lock
bAck and say, "How foolish we were."

The desire to teach is stronger than the
desire to lean. V.'e only study thit we
may be enabled to impart again. LnlUf

It is said that a maa In Chicago owns
An Ape w ho steals his master's shoes And in
blacks them with ink. We've heard
of monkey-shine- s before, but this beaU
a.

A IPS!

A Sad Story.
A little boy Laving heard a beAUtifuI

story About Another Utile boy acd a
hatchet, and how, because the little hoy
wouldn't tell a He. he in time got to be
President of the United States, was very
much impreiod by it. Now, it bap-pen- ed

that on the last day of March he
was just ten years oi l, and his father
asked biro what he wocld like to have
for a birthday present. Very naturally
the bny's jixswct was, " A Lt:k hah het,
if you plcise, papa."

The father booht him a lit;,? hatchet
that very day, an i the boy was so de-

lighted that he actually hx,k it to led
with Lim.

Kirly the next morning he got op,
dre-- Li:E5!f, took his li'--

tl hAtchet
and went out into the garden. There, as
luck wonid have it, the tirst ihiti thct
ca;!ht bij evo was hU f ither' i la v ifite
rherrv trte. " My eyes exclaimed tbe
little boy to himsil' "a ht a tiiue my
lather would make if a ow w.jul J cut
:L.it tree '" It was a wicked thought, for
it led Lim iuto te.nptatiou. There was
the trte tall, straight and fair j ui the
thing for a sharp little hatchet. Ani
there was the hatchet atroa, ari l
shining just the thing i jt a fav ;rlte
cherrv-tres- . In Another ir.ilii; tl.e
a i ft tmkea of an it w.-r- o hvir.I in th

sti.l uiorciCg a:t, ar J, Dttore ior.z, a
small boy was seen running toward thj
house. Ills father met him a: the duor.

" My toy, what noise was that I heard
just now ? Surely you have not been at
my favorite cherry-tre- e '."

The boy stood proudly before Lim, b:t
with downcast eye and fiushinj; theek.

" Either," he ?iiJ, "I cannot tell a lie.
The cherry-tre- e is "

"Say no n..?rs," sail tbe father, exten-
ding his arms. " You hAe dace wrong,
my n ; and that w--

ls my favorite tree ;

but you have spoken the truth. I for-

give you. Eetter to "
This was too much. The boy rushed

into his father's arms.
" Fa"ier," he whimpered, " Aril f l .'

I hevc-ti'- t touched the cherry-tre- e ; but I
most chop pel the old ar;le Htcp to
piect?.."'

" Yoi youcg rascal, you 1" vrie--i th?
fatner, "d- you mean to sy y : i haven't
chorped my cherry tree? Ap.'.l-fx'- l

your old father, will you? take c J your
coat. Sir .

With a suppressed sob, Ihe little boy
obeyed. Then, shutting his eyes, he felt
Lis lather's hand descend upon L--

3

shrinking form.
" My son," said the fatker, solemnly,

as he stroked the little shoulder, " It is
the first tf ApriL Go thy way.

A Drink cf Water.
- It waj After th.i C hi At Pittsburgh

Lidding," remarked aa old s. Idler, "and
was soing over the field cp the

wounded. We passed a U of lead men
in a clump, aad over beyond them, a
Luuired yard or so, I heard a faint cry
And started t) see what it I fben 1

it pretty A man shot through the
breast was lying in a little thicket groan-

ing in 2ret pa. a.
" ' Water,' he moaned. ' For God's

sake give uie w ter.'
" I put my canteen to his month, an I

as I knelt besl li hiji I notic d he wore
the gray and belucred to sotre jeo-r.-i-

regiment. lie almost emptied the can-

teen before he took it from his I ips, and
as he looked np at me gratefully the Wars
rilled down his chseks and he stretched
Lis hands feebly toward the canteen,
wbi;h I was about to sling over ray shoul-

der ariin.
" It's pretty god, ain't it?" I akeJ,

when he had given it another pell.
"' Good,' he repeated freVy, between

gasps, 'good, pariner? I should say it is.

I've been cryin' for it for six hours, an' I
never thccgLt I'd be cryin' f.r wat--r ;

anyhow not o drink. B it, par iuer, tbi?
blamed war hi3 up-w- t things so that
there ain't no teilia' what a man will Jo.'

" lie didn't say it as smooth as I Uo,

boy, for eve-- y worl hurt, but he gt it
out at hist, and then he hai l back in a
dead faint. We took him in And he get
well enugh in three months to drink
something stronger than water, but I'll
bet A horse h never got a drink that
did him as much good as them two swigs
cf water I let him have out of my can-

teen, when taat boiler track was like a
string of fire clean through him."

t'r'--t Pi r.
How Did She Know ?

The w ife of a well known man in town
was living At Waahing'tn Heights. A
wild snowstorm was in prrgresi. With-
out previous warning of any she said

her family: "I ma-i- gJ to town. I
feel that George is dying and that he
WAnts to see me." Geo rg as an oi l

years, but one w hom she had cot seen
heard of in months. Ia vain her fami-

ly dissuaded her ; the CArrbve was order-
ed it was before the days of the elevat-
ed railroad and she made a four hour's
journey to town. Arriving At herf.-iend'-s

house, she was taken dire. t to his room.
clergyman was with him.
"How I have wanted to see yoa!" he

said. u w I praveti i raigrit no J.e i...until I saw yon ' There La sometamg I !

. ,a
must suy to vou, and a.one cier- - i

gyman left the rxira. Tbe dying man
j

took Ler h.Am!, tol.l her what he ha i de-

sire.!
I

to tell And died with Ler hand in j

his. --V. I", i.'.rn ii.j
j

Changed the Subject-H- e I

(gently Are yoa cot Afraid oca
may marry you for your money ?

She (sweetly) Oh, JeAr, no. Sach an
idea never entered my head.

He i tenderly; Ah, in jour sweet in
nocence yoa do not kno how coldly, !

cruelly mercenary some men are.
She quietly; PerhApe not.
Heiwith suppressed emotion I I

would not for the world have such a ter-

rible fate happen to yon. He man who
win yaa should love you for yourself
alone.

She Hell have to. It's my cousin
Jennie who has money, net I.- - You've
got us mixed. I haven't a c?nr

He hr very pleasant weather we're
having.

Doesn't Work at Night
A traveler reports that there is a spring !

iaaimany pArwn, La., wiiich fourth
clear, cold water ai! day Ice at at sun-

set becomes suddenly dry, discharging
no water until the tan rues agt'n.

d
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How Men Propose.
The L S. O. S. dab was talking the

matter over a few evenings ago And one
woman held the 5r.

"Of coarse, ChArlie's case Las brought
the nia'ter forcibly before me just now,"
she said mournfully, "but I always hav
contrnded thAt men don't know when
and how to propose. I've refused At
least three whom I'd hAve married if
they LAd asked rue at the right time."

A woman in a brawn ulster, who sat
otf ia one corner, scgsted that it miht
hAve been bAd policy to marry All of
them, bat the speaker treAted this re-

mark with the contempt it deserved.
"Charlie, vou knew," she weut on,

"p ared the story of his passion into my
ear at the theater, Jarir:g the perform-
ance of the " Iju-i- t of the Hogans," and
while tbe Kub;bts of the Mystic Shrine
aere sieging their touching lay. He
Raid it reminded h-- tLat he Lad teen
worsLipirg at a certain shrice, tic I
refused him oa the spot.

" A man whom I'll call Georgia select- -

el a particularly cold evening w Len tbe
mercury was currowin in the groutd
and ma le his little speech on my front
steps. My teeth were i battering, my
ncse was red. I Lad a cold ia the, h i

and it was getting worse every minute.
My tf Gtorga was "kind, but
proa.pt."

"My experience was worse than that,"
said another me - ber. "The youth pro
posed to me at sup per, afie r the theater,
ana bis remar.s were varie-- by bites of
t read and butter, and by delicate attea
ttons in the way of urging food upon me
I act ually betame so conosed before he
g t throuih that I didn't know whether
ce was me himself or the cold
chicken. Anyh.-.- I dec'iced them both
I waat a xaaa who can stop eating long
enough to Asa a wonan to be bis wife.

The most interesting proposal of my
experience," a third, "was that
of anafcer.tir.in lcd young man who used
notes. I was giving a little reception,
an i cf course tuy time was much occu-
pied. The y :u.ig m.m realized that this
would be thecie, and to Cacilliate nut-
ters l.c brought with him a ciemortcd-um- .

I aftertsar I foun 1 it oa tbe Ilwr,
where he had Jr.ppeI it in Lbs ag'.ta-tiu-

" Mention raise in salary.
" Mention loneliness.
" Mention e La her society.
" Mention prospects from Uncle Jim.
" Never loved before.
" Prop-ose- .

" I'oi lcir.g a sister to iiim cow."
" You're all very critical," said the

president, " but what do vou think a m-i-

" lie should exercise tact," said one.
" fie should wait until the two Are

alone with no chance of interruption,"
said another.

" fie shoul 1 be jure that the surround-
ings are in Lar nony with the situation."

" He should give his undivided atten-
tion to the women."

' Above All this rusj the quiet voice of
Al ttle wofflan who had not spoken be-
fore.

" The man who doesn't propose At the
light titiie is exasperating," she said soft-
ly ; "b it what of the man who doesn't
propose st all?"

There was a sullen cairn, And over the
facacf every meia ber settle.! a look of
patient suffering. .Wie l'.ri 11'..-..-'.

Why They Smiled.
A lady of this city went oat calling

one Afternoon, leaving her three little
cl.il iren in her handsome parlors, in the
charge c f a servant, who was accustomed
to Jake care of them. Therw was a table
set for 3 o"elo k an 1 everything was j

la readla.ss f,r the return of the hostess
with her calling company.

he came attc-- led by her guests, And
found tbe children ocinou-'- y quiet, and
the g'.rl efeprd out,- - as she After-Ai- r

1 explained. The little ones were
a',1 smiling, too; not loud smile., but
deep.

The secret was soon out. Of aII the
cAke, bonbons, chocolate aae cream, not
a remained.

" Dix-ple,- asked the mother grAvely
of the tldtstolthe three, "whAt have
yet been doing?"

" We give a 3 o'clock tea, mamma, and
oh, it ws fun 1 Yoa don't care, do you?"

The woman lo. ked at the three hap-
py, smiling face!", and like a wise wom-
an, smiled with then;, and regarded the
whoie thing as an excellent jokt. De--
t.:At I'.-t- t Vf..

Farm and Garden Note3.
Feathers are good fertilizers.
Keep the poa'try quarters dry.
The seed cf cannAs ought to te planted

earl v.

Arrange to have the nests dark, espec-
ially fr sitting hens.

Geese, tuikeya, ducks And guinea
thrive best w ith a range.

Keep the goose feathers se parAte from
the dack And chicken feathers.

Pckin Jacks can readily be kept on
farm w here there are no ponds.

To make young Jacks profitable their
growth most te pushed from the Hart.U'Kll,... -- ji" " cucacus acre aanct- -

- , .d w,th leg wtainess, feed them bone-In-e
.

ireii..
The secret of sa ris in the poultry

yard is not ia the LAtching but in the
feeding.

Generally it w cot a good plan to at--i
teuit t to keep more than filty fowls ia
one hvCLse.

The Spring:,
Of allseAsone it the year, is tae one for
making raJ.uil changes In regard to
health. I'tiricg the winter, the svstem
becomes to a certain extent clogge.1 with
watte, and the blood loaded with impar-it.t- a,

owinii to lack of exercise, close con-
finement in px)r!y ventilAted sh-p- s and
homes, and other causes. This is the
cause of the da!, s'ua-ris- h, tired feeling
so general At this season, And which must
be overcome, or the health boat be en-

tirely broken Jean. Hood's Sarsaparil-
la has Attained the treatest popularity
all over the country as the favorite Spricg
Medicine. It expels the sccumolation
of im purities throughout the bowels, kid-
neys, liver, Iccgs And skin, gives to the
tloisd the parity And qaality neasKArr
to gooi health And overcomes thAt tired
feeling.

What's the difference between a baby
and a coat ? The coat is what yoa wear.
And the bAbT is what vol w.

Deceitful Appearances.
They sat in thefi-rrido- r of tbe Utiort

station waiting foT the delayed limited
express. She was attired In a neat Cuing
gray trailing su.t, with A hewvy cicnk
throsc over ber shoulders, And was cc
of the sweetest locking creaMres that
have paswed throu-- h the station fcr many
A day. He was a fair, slender youth,
rather g'X)J looking, and wa dressed in
black And mufi!el, in a heavy chinchilla.

"lKn't say dear," site exoLaiuieJ rather
fretfully. "I)o caII me Mim Ibiymon.l
till we get out cf this hiirrid station.
Cant you see everybody is locking at as.
They will ail know we have been just
mArried."

"Well, Miss Raymond, I sincerely trust
yoa will enjeiy your trip to New York,"
said her companion. Assuming as brusque
An Attitude as he could for such, a com-

mon place remArk.
"Why, George. Aren't yoa going with

me?"
"Certainly."
"From the manner you spoke I thought

you were Angry."
"Not At All, Miss Raymond. I would

do anything to please yon."
"th, George, dear, doat talk that way

any more. You have given n;e a fright
Already."

"We'll. bat will I do"
Call me all tbe pet names you want,

but talk in whispers."
That settled it, but there was seme

loud whispering in the stalioa fcr some
time Afterward, And whemiefcndeup!e
waited out to their train ami in aria the
pass turned to watch them, And heard a
niu:!led whisper i

"Thert, Georg, I don't believe asingle
soul in that station knows we arar.e !y
married couple." L- - i ' -.

The Conscientious Druggist,
S.nal! Buy "i iimaio nie plaster."
Conscientious l'ruggist ' Yts, my Lttle

man ; but we have s--j m-- ny kinds cf
plasters, intended for masy dlrlerent
kinds of diseases. Whom is It for?"

"Me mother.''
"What is the matter with her .'"

"Naathia'.'
"Then what does she want a piaster fui?
"she wants it fer pop."
"Ua! What is the matter with your

fAther?"
"Nawthiub"
"Then what J.xs he want a plaster

for?
"Fer one o' the hired uiea wot works

with Lim."
"Oh, I see. What is the matter with

the man 1"

"NAwthinb"
"Humph 1 What does he wanta plaster

for?"
"He was at our house las' night, An' he

broke thetopof ourkitchen lamp, an'he's
goin' to mend it for us.""

"th 1 Then you want plaster of Paris.'
"We don't keer where its fn.-n- , an' if

yoa lon t g'.aime the pixster ia st.?r
kt'blin me wid fool .ji;estins, my dad
will ceaie Y.-m- an' knock de stuilia oat
o'ver. See?'

Excuses.
A mAn who Attempted to raise se me

money on a subscription paper a nec-

essary church rebates his experience
hu:

"The first man I want to said he was
very sorry, cut ti--e fact was he was so
involved in his business thai he ccnldn't
ive any thing. Very srry, but a man

;n debt as be was 0'ei his r- -t daty to
his creditors.

'He was smoking an expensive cigar,
and before I lett his store he bought cf a
pdJ!er who come in & pair of expensive
caffbuttoc-4- .

'The next man I went to was a ycung
ciers m a bank.cr es'ab! shriven!.. Ha
read the paper over. ArknowMged that
the church was needed, tcit sai l he was
jwinz for was ba.ily in de'.t rd
lid not see how he could give Anything.

'That afternoon as I went by in base- -
ba'l grounds I sa this young m tn pay
d:1y cents at the entrance to go i.t. and
raw him monnt the ground stand wheie
special seats were id f t a ; iar-e- of A

lollar.
"The third man to whom I j resented

'.he paper was a fartatr living neAr tbe
town. He also was but times

ere hard. Lis ei ha ! been a partial
failure, the mortgage on Lis farm was a
heavy load, the interest was coming due,
and he really could not see Lis way clear
to give to the church, ailb-Jii- it ,s

lit what the rew town needed.
"A week from that tixe I saw that

sirre farmer drive into town with his
entire family And go to the circus, after-

noon and Liiht, at an expense of at lea t
four dollars.'' Youth's t.Yrapanioa.

Entltlad to Confidant: a.

Mr. G. W. Benfurd, drni.-t-, should
have the conS lence of tr.b comi unity.
His calling is one of revp.jt.slbility ; very
often precious lives are entrus-te- to his
care : taking the agn y fr selling the
celebrated Il-- Flag i! should e a guar-

antee, it will do ail that is claia.ed fi r It

fir the quick cure of Rheumatism, Ntn- -

r.elgia, Sprains and all bodily pain. I'rice
23 cents.

The Pet Parrot of the Chicago.
The Chicago, the tiagsl.ip of the white

jaadrcn, has a ft parrot- - It has but
cue grave fault for a seagricg birL It
has learned several words cf comtnAnd
an 1 can imitate the voice of car!y every
otacer on board. It3 delight Is to yell
out when the men are at I.nner, "All the
tirt cutters "accompany the wotdswith
an excellent imitat.on of tbe boatswain's
p;pe and send the crew tumbling up
fpora below. .V. J". V ,.

Judge If I let yu off this time will
yoa rimise nut to come back here
again?

Prisoner. Yes, sir. The fact is I didn't
come voluntarily this ihne.

It Is a Good Thirg.
t say this i"br Pan-T.n- I Lave been

in the drug business many year, and
this is one of the mot successful ( '.m-- ht

remedies I fcAve aol.l. A case in poitit, a
neighbor, Mr. L. II. NU;.xlersus, Lad a
chronic Cotigh of six years' staadln,
which no medicine would relieve. I

Pan-Tin- and its tif--vt was
naagicAl. I: is a g.xJ thing.

J. ROSS MATHER, Altocui, Pa.
Paa-Tin- a is sold At 23 And cents at

j. V. Benford's Z'v.z store.

A Valuable Wife Growing Up.
Red Bluff has a thirteen-year-ol- d gi l

who is an expert with An ax. For three
weeks At a time she hAs been knowa to
cut And cord a tier of wood a dir.

Bucklans Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sort, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-tlaln- s.

Corns, an 1 ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures I'.Ics, or n.- - pay re-

quired. It is guarAnteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money ivfiiadeJ, Prii
"23 cents per box. For sale by J. N. S.y-Je- r.

Ciaia lA you bee new tne shape f
this go an could be improved ?

Maude Yoa might get some other


